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The Candidate.
Governor Cleveland lias been noml-att- al

for president by the Democracy,
wholly under tlio lnllucncoof the feeling
persieftllag the imblio heart, Unit do
mauds Rood government as its moat
earnest wish. Ho has appeared to Hie
people to be a good governor, discharg
ng hla duties intelligently according tn

his honest conception of them ; and
though tt was strongly urged before the
convention that ho had made mistakes
in his government, and cspocially that
he had erred against his party, it was
persuaded that if ho had really done
this, his errors had been trivial and
ho had been true to his idea of his
duty whenever ho had failed in ineoUng
the expectations of some of his party. It
is this Impression of his Arm adherence
to an intelligent Judgment of his duty,
unsworved by any other influences,
which put Governor Cleveland In plac,
as the typo of a good cxeoutlvo tind
served to make him the candidate of the
Democracy against Democrats of such
sterling worth as Hundall, Tluirmau,
lUyard and llondrlcks. Tho feeling of
the party naturally would havo gone Urst
to any one of these butter known and
more experienced statesmen, under
whom, moreover, the country would
have had as safe nu assurance
of honest and efllclont governmunt. Mr.
Randall especially stands high before the
poeplo with an unassailable record In
honest legislation, and if the opportunity
hod been his to exhibit himself also in
public administration, ho would no
doubt have Illustrated even more

than Gov. Cleveland the
qualities that have given the latter the
laurel ho wears. It Is opportunity aud
vlrtuo that sliojts niim High, and one
without the other has little force. We
may call it luck, if we will ; but it really
is the opportunity of fortune, properly
used, that has given Gov. Cleveland
his high niche. He first coruuundod
the esteem of his follow-citizen- s, that
gave him the ofllco of sheriff. In the
discharge of its duties ho continued to
raorit their esteem, and he was chosen
mayor of Buffalo. The strength which
gave him this place was the same that
has distinguished him in the olllceof
governor, to which ho was advanced by
his welldoing as mayor. He did his
duty intelligently, fearlessly aud un-
biased by partisanship. When theDoni
ocrncy of New York wanted a candidate
for governor who could command more
than the party vote, they selected the
mayor of Uutlulo, who had won the ap-
plause of men of all parties.

So when the Democracy of the Union
wanted a candidate for president, who
would command the vote of all citizens
desiring reform in administration, nnd
who would repel no votes through fear
that he would hold his party siIhjvo his
duty, their eyes fell upon Governor
Cleveland ; and ho found such great
favor in their sight that ho was nomi-
nated with ease against the opposition
of the earnest friends of other most
excellent candidates, who were deep In
the direction of the party, and against,
too, the strenuous resistance of those
Democrats whom ho had offended by
his lack of partisanship, and who would
not look kindly upon a Democratic
governor who did not uphold with closed
eyes his party and his party friends.
These men Jailed to see that the very
thing for which they condemned Gov.
Cleveland was the thing which recom
mended him to the convention's choice ;

and be It happened that the more hotly
they opposed him the more warm became
his support. It was, as Gen. Bragg said,
that Cleveland was fortuuate in his
euemles; because those enemies held
against htm his uon-partlia- u acts of
government, which the convention felt
were Justly his strength. It did
not nominate Cleveland because
of dislike to Tammany Hall, but Lecause
of its disapproval of the political ethics
of the class of Democrats represented
by Mr. Kelly's friends; the ethics,
namely, of the Republican leaders, for
which they now await a sure condemna
tlon, and which put their own nnd their
party's advantage above the public wel
faro.

Tho nomination of Cleveland mar-
shals the hosts anew, and changes the
ranks In the political battle. Tliero will
be greater alterations In political allllia-tlo- n

in this campaigu than have taken
pluco slnco the political revolutions
of the war. Tho bloody shirt is
definitely burled. The South has named
Cleveland as its candidate, at the In.
Btauco of 2sTew York, giving up liayard,
her favorite son, lest theold issues micht
be dragged in to disturb the prlmo issue
of good government, which presently
confronts us. Tho Uopublicaus, who
hungered for this Issue, and who ropu-dlat- o

Blaine, na the autotype of the
president they want, asked for Clevo
land, and he has been given them. The
New York Herald and Times, and
all the Independent and influential
advocates of reform in the government
accept Cleveland as Its standard bearer
nnd give him their hearty support. Tho
Democratic rauks will be heavily re
crultod from the class of voters for
whom they sppak. No doubt there will
banBlouglilug off of such part of the
Democrats body as has a natural allili
fttion with the free tooting tiiba that
uiaino utjy leads. But we can regard
the contemplation of their I033 with
equanimity, Tho Democratic party has
said that It means to deserve success,
and if it does not roach it;, tt will be as
bad for the country as it will be for
the party that gooj into power on the
Blalno lines.

Jcfmr Kiihur will faithfully suppoit
Cleveland. AVo believe that ho was hon.
est in his opposition to his nomination,
believing that ho would be a weak can-
didate. But 1io so thought because hla
Judgmentwo8 clouded by the complaints
of his friends, who wanted more from the
governor than they could got, and who
howled aloud accordingly.

Tiiis vice presidential nomination hns
A fateful hold on Gov. Heudrlcks : ho
can no more escnpo from it than from
death.

Tub New York JlcraUl seems to mean
to go into this cauvass with its sleeves
rolled up. It nails Cleveland and Hen-
dricks to Its masthead In true country
party paper style. Tho city journals of
late years have thought themselves too
Independent in politics to put party uomL
nations up in this way and keep them
standing during the cauvass. But the
Jlcrahl has determined to be a Demo
cratlc party organ, If for this campaign
only. Aud the New York Tt ma comes
out witli equal fervor In Its declaration
that it will support the Democratic
ticket. Tlioro Is going to be 11 fearful
stir in the Republican ranks ; whether
there will be anything of an opposite
wave on the Democratic sldo remains to
be seen, but there won't be auythlng like
the commotion In our waters that will
trouble the Republicans.

Ci.Kvnt.AMi aud Homlrloks will right the
great wrong of 1870.

No electoral commission will throw dust
In the ojcb of the people this year. Tho
ltflpublldu party must go.

Phomi.st.nt physicians hi the Ft ouch
oholora districts prouomico opium the
best proventive of tbo dUoaso. S01110

euros are worse than the complaints they
profess to allovlate.

Tun business men's scare, ttio tar ill'
scaroaudtho "bloody eblrt " will nil
prove iuelioctivo shaft against tbo armor
of the ivolitic.it warriors of tbo Democracy,
Cleveland and Heudrlcks.

Jo.Nii.s, tbo Hopubhcau uatiju.il chair-
man, lii said to be an importer of cheap
HuDK.iii.iu labor. His was a lit solecttou
to lead to dufuat a party that falsely pro-chu- m

its friendship for labor.

Eiuiir years ago Samuel J. Tildon was
uomluated for the presidency at St. Louis
01 the second ballot aud waa oleoted.
Grover Cleveland was nominated on the
second ballot at Chicago and ho will taUo
bis seat.

Tin: rovisien of the Old Testament, a
long coutimied and laborious work, has at
length been completed ; but twelve of tbo
tweuty-sovo- n mombers have died during
the rovisien. If tholr work be meritorious,
It will be a monument for thorn more Lint
ing than brass.

A DIAD MOTUEIl'9 OLOVZ.
Poor stained, worn-ou- t, lnug-wrtito- clove '

I tlilnic tt ttlmou nnilorstiiiiils
Tint rovuruntly nnd with love

1 hold ll In my trumbllng hand.
Anil that It I to dear to 1110.

v iili Its oM intKnincf, rat nml latnt,
lsecauso my mother woru It, alio

On earth my love, In heaven my stint.
James Herri Jlemrt.

Tiih do.idly oholora hvi very seriously
interfered with tbo plans of American
tourists in Kuropo. Italy is now practi-
cally Inaccessible except by way of Atis.
tria, which is a very roundabout route. To
be pcuued up in Italian cities during the
warm poried coming, is au evil nearly as
much to be dreaded as tbo cholera visita-
tion.

Pi:n.nsylva.ni did not get her trio J and
true representative, Samuel J. Randall, on
the national ticket, but her 12 Cleveland
votes on the scond ballot settloJ tbo
presidential nomination ; wbilo her clear
voioj, hoard in the dm aud confusion of
vieo pic8idonii.il discussion, brought order
out of chaos in the triumpbaut nomination
of Hendricks.

FEH30NAL..
Cvnt's Fillu proposes to rebuild the

lujuuiucnt 10 iviuiro, tuo liriush spy.
(.iKNF.it u. Li:w Wallace's salary keeps

right on whiio be is homo electioneering
for Ulainu.

ExGovi-.unoi- i Ames, of Massachusetts,
is said to have expended $100,000 on the
growth of orchids nlouo.

Mns. J. W Mackvt h3H olTored to Kivo
half the money nccoaary for . now
charity hospital in Paris.

UiLNKiHLT Aunold's descoudautH aio
now among tbo most highly esteemed
residents of Locds and Grenville, Canada.

Aitcuiwsuuf Wood's estate showed it
balauco for distribution of 37.143. An.
oordiug to the testator's will, it goes to his
successor.

"ON. UHAIILKS Kox Wasiuiuuni:, of
Minnesota, .on of tbo late
Icrael Washburne, jr , died at l'ortland
Mo., Friday.

Mns. Lakotuy is so fond ofAmo.ioa
and Americans that bbo thinks seriously
of building a thoatre in Now York nnd
managing it herself.

Mns. Ni:li,ii: E.voLr.MAN, living near
Now Windsor, lnd.,colobrated her seventy,
llfth birthday recently by llnishiug ri quilt
which contained 3,553 pieces.

Winoom, of Minnesota,
will be a candidate for tbo United States
Senate against Senator Mltcholl, whoso
successor will be olootod next winter.

Mns. EM7UIF.TH Bri-Aii- Fiif.lvh Las
put forth a theory that in the race for im.mortality tbo same oontlict takes plaoo as
in tbo physical world. Tho tlttest only
survive In the process of spiritual evo-
lution.

FniLii' Hamilton, whodlodat Fough.
koepsio on Wednesday, was the youngest
son of the famous Aloxander Hamiliton.
iinWal,or" '" Now York oiiy ea Juno 1,
1803. I' or many years ho had lived in
retiromout at FouchkooDBlo. Over foriv
years ago ho was judge of a distrlot court
In Rochester.

Bisiioi' UknuyO.Fotteii, of Now York,
thinks that of all classes in socloty tboolort'y have least of what is called among
men of tbo world esprit du oorps. And hoquotosa cynical mau of letters who re-
marked that when clergymen set aboutdlsounsiug one of their owu order it goner,
ally amount to au invitation to view theroinalus.

Tim llilelem Kuuriu 01 amy orutluu.JIimIoii Slur.
A Western mau la nu record ns makiui;the hriofost Fourth of July oration lit bistory. Ho had his epoooh by heart, buttbo multitude frluhtened him. " '!',.,. ,

years ago the place upon whioh you now
stand was a howling wilderness !" bebegan. Not romoraboriug the uoxt boo.teuoo, ho repeated that one. There was
Immense applause. Still ho forgot. At-
tempt No. !l was ns follows : " Twouty
years ago the place upon which you now
stand was a howling wildorness aud and

d 11 mo if I dou't wish it was now." .

A Onecrtiil iirlvvr,
Toxusblitiiim.

An invalid from Rosteu oamo to Austin
for his hoaltli. Ho was oonfluod to his
nod at first, but soon rooovorod flullloiontly
to take n ride in a hired hack from
Monroe to Minor's stable. Tho hack
llNVer WAS Vflrv nolltn nml nll...,il..n ...!
when ho holped tbo invalid out on'tholr
return to the hotel, the latter said :

1 am VOrv munli nlll....l I .1.1..1. t
eoon.
shall requlro your eorvloos ogalu pretty

"You bJt you will. I drlvo thehoarao."

THE TICKET COMPLETE.
IIKMMIl'Ki FlK IUK I'ltl.SIUKNT.

1 linliiK rrnr llMriiHiny lu ttis (Irent Don.
miIIiiii-TI- iii Vuie In Uelull lint the

0111l11ntUu.it Were ltccvlvixl.
It was half past 5 o'clock bofoio the

Friday evening session of tbo eoiivoutiou
was called to order, and the llrst business
done was the adoption of a resolution
electing Mr. lias (chairman of the con-
vention) as chairman of tbo committee to
notify tbo nominees of their selection as
candidates. A telegram was read from
the president 0! the Now Yoik product)
exchange stating that tbo business men of
Now York wcro solid for Cleveland.

A dologatcs from Louisiana ollered a
resolution providing that iu cao of a
vacancy ou the ticket for the ofllco of
president or vice president a majority of
tuo national commlttro shall have ioerto till the vacancy. Tlioro was so much
opK.-sltio- made to the rosolutiou that it
was withdrawn. A delegate from Texas
ollered n resolution declarmi; that the
Democratic party in convention assembled
indorse the Morrison bill for the
of wnr Lues, Tlioro was a storm of op-

position to tbo resolution, and the chair-
man ruled that it must be referred to the
committco on resolutions.

Kiiilnic lutullditlufi lor Ico 1'roxl.lr i.t.
The couveuliou then proceoded to the

call of tbo roll for the nomination of a
candidate for vieo president. Mr. Searles
(Cat ), c.imo to tbo platform. Ho said
California was a loving mother to her obil
dteo, aud they iu turn were doveted to
her. Ou her behalf, aud sis a represents
tivo of the delegation from tbo Fucitlo
coast, ho presented for their suiTragcs a
mau who bad been omlueut among his
fellow men j who iu the councils of the
uation had been preeminent ; who had led
their soldiers to battle ; who had achieved
victories ; who had assisted in upholdliiK
tbo biuuer of tbo C3iintry. Ho presented
the honored name of General William S.
Kofocruns, the bore of Stono river, the
faithful soldier, the urand old commander
whoso image was impressed on the hearts
01 all mou ho served under him.

Cheers for Rosccrans.
Mr. Hrauch (Col.) nominated .losep'i L

MoDouald, of Indiana. Mr. Ilaoon (Ua.)
said ho was commissioned by his delega
tion to present tbo name of a man eminent
in war ami lu peace, a distinguished com
moner, a gallant soldier, General John C.
lilaok, of Illiuois. Cheers for Hl.iok.l

Judge lilaok expressed his appreciation
of tbo high and unmerited compliment
pam mm. it was almost absolute v a sur.
prtso to htm, but ho bad come hero as the
spokesman aud representative, of another
citizen of tbo republic Ho had put his
band iu the band of Josopb K. McDonald,
ami wuno 11m gentleman's name was
before the convention, ho (Ulack) could
not appear as iu any sonse his rival for any
position. 11c tuereioro, tieciluctl tuo
nomination.

.Mr. Munn (lil ) hotcd that the declina
tion would not 00 received. Ho paid a
ciigii compliment 10 uouerai uiaok, siying
that when tbo surgeon was operatini; 011

bis arm after a battle be declared that al
though ho lost au arm his whole body was
firm aud true for tbo Union and lirm aud
true for tbo Democracy. Ho was without
exception the most gallant son that Illi-
nois poasesiod. Mr. Finlow, (Kau ), pre-
sented the name of Governor Georijo
W. Ghok. A telegram was read from
Council Hind's, Iowa,stating that the nom-
ination of Clovolaud bad botn received with
tbo wildest euthusiasra ; that thousands
of Democrats and hundreds of Republi
cans were equally captivated with it, and
that Couuoil Muffs would do her part
toward carryiug Iowa for the Democracy
A delegate from Missouri seconded the
nomination of McDonald. Mr. Faulknor
(Miss ), seconded the nomination of Gen.
Rosccraus. K) other caudidato. ho said.
could come so near bringing together all
tbo bravo soldiers who fought ou either
side in the late war. An Oregon delegate
said tbo unitd voice of Oregon was in
favor of Rosccraus.

reuiiK)lT,nl Mhiiioh the .llau.
Kx Sonater Wallace (Fa.) said that ho

nominated as a candidate fur vice president
a mau conversaut with public ull'jiis
throughout his wbolo life, nu honoiod
stitoman, a pure aud upright citizou, a
victim of the grossest fraud over porpo-tiato-

ou the American jieoplo ThomasA.
Hendricks. Cheers. Governor Waller
(Conn.) sccouded the nomination of Hen
dricks, aud said that the Democratic party
would, iu dellauco of fraud and in aooor
dance with law, place him in tbo ohalr for
vice prosldout. The presentation of .Mr.
Hendricks' name was greoted with
enthusiastic cheers, tbo convention repoat-iug- ,

iu n lessor degree, the scone which
took placa at the morning ssssion in honor
of the same gontlomau.

Mr. Monaies (Iud.) declared very
emphatically that Mr. Hendricks was not
aud oould not be a caudidato for tbo vice
presiilouoy. Ho had been authorized by
Mr. Hendricks himself to say so. Ho
therefore warned tbo convention uot to do
that which it would have to undo. Mr.
Walsh (Ga.) asked Mr Meuzlea whether
ho was authorized to say that Mr. IIou
dricku would uot accept the uuanimous
nomination of the national Democratic
convention for the ofllco of vioo president.
Mr. McnzICB repeated his statement.

Governor Waller (Conn.) said that his
state had surely no deslro to foroa up in
Indiana a caudidato against its will, but
this was not au Indiana convention.
It was a uat1011.il convention, and
the Democrats of tbo country hail a right
to t.tko a tit man from any place iu it.
Cheers. If any man said that ho kuow

that Mr. llomlrieks at this tlmo was not
patriotic enough to talio a nomiuatiou
tendered under these ctronmstanocs, ho
would withdraw his name. but with
humiliation,

Mr. Wallace (Fa.) said Mr. HondricKs
had been once chosen vice president mid
had been despoiled of the olllco. Tho
Democracy of the ropublio demanded of
him agaiu his name as a caudidato, nud
they would uot take "no" for an answer.
Ho moved to suspend the rule nod nomi-
nate Thomas A. llondrlcks as a candidate
for vice president by acclamation.
I Ulcere ) Air. 1'arris (Va.) united the
volco of Virginia with that of the Ifoystouo
state. Cheers. Mr. Soarles (Cal )
withdrew tbutlie nomination of Rosecraus,
Tho other nomlnoos wore all withdrawn,
0110 by ouo, so that Mr. Hendricks' name
nlouo remained before the oonvontlou.
Mr. Hubbard (Tex.) made a spirited
speech iu favor of giving to Hendricks tbo
otlico out of whioh ho had been cheated.
Mr. Weed (N. Y ) suggostcd that the roll
of states should be called so as to put

leuoni mo uuaaimous veto ror Hon
drloks Mr. Wallace acooptod the sug-
gestion, withdrew his motion to nomluato
by acclamation, nnd moved tbnt the
nominations do now close.

Ileuilrluks Uimulmoutly Nimilrmteil.
Tho motion was agroed to. and the

plork proceedod to call the roll of states.I be result was tbo iiuanlmuim nominationor Ihom.is A. Hendricks as the candidatefor vice president. Mr. Monzles, (Iud.)
asked that that state be excused fromvoting. Louds shouts of "No I No!"Ho thou asked whether there was any
name but Mr. Hendricks' bofoio the

aud, ou iccolvlug mi nnswor Inbe negatlvo from tbo ohalrmau, said :"I hen, air, the state of Indiana oasts 110
votes for 'lhomaH A. Hendricks." Tklwas at tuo oioso or the call, rnaklug theresult a unanimous veto,

Wllil nuthuiMiiii over the ICoiult.
Tbo demonstration that fliioccoded sur--jiassed In vohomonoo nnd enthusiasm any

tdmllarsoone that has taken place duriug
the eventful day. All the Hags aud ban- -
uor wore satuorou arouna tbo sootlon 00- - I

copied by the Indiana delegation, aud
there they waved amid the shouts of the
largo audience ami the strains of patriotic
muslo from the baud, ending with "Auld
Lang Bytio," the wotds of which wcro
sung with feollng, the chouis being rcu
dered by sovcral thoiiMtid voices.

Then the band struck up " Old Hun-
dred," uud all joined iu tbo solemn hymn
of praise. Tills was followed by tbo muslo
and song of " Ametioi," and that again
by "Hume, Sweet Homo' The soeno
was equally grand and touching. Finally
the chairman got a chance to make the
formal announcement of the vote. Ho
said that there had boon 810 votes cist,
u'l of thorn being for Thomas A. Hen
dricks ; nud that Mr. Hendricks was
therefore the candidate of the national
Democratic convention for vliv president
of tbo United States. Cheers.

Vuto ill TliMiikn.
Resolutions of thanks wore passed to the

temporary chairman, the permanent
chairman, ami the clerks and ulllcers of
the convention ; also to the roporterial
cot pi and to the press of the couutry for
their aecurato aud Impartial reports of tbo
proceedings.

Tho chairman ou Ins own behalf
moved a vote of thanks to tbo sergeant-ul-arm- s,

Mr. Might, of Indiana. Adopted.
Votes of thanks wore also passed to the

major of the city (Carter Harrison) nnd
the chief of police nud to the oitizuus of
Chicago lor their hospitality. Tho con-
vention then, at 7.'J5, adjourned siuo dlo

Shrlih ul Thuiunt , ItrnimcKa.
Thomas A. Heudrlcks is of Fenusylva

uia parentage, his father having been born
iu Westmoreland county and his mother
in Fraukliu. Ho himself was boru iu
Muskingum county, Ohio, September 7,
1819, but removed wboti very young, with
his parents, to Sbolbyvllle, Indiana, where
his early jears were panned nud his tlrst
successes were achieved Ho exhausted
the local LHlucatlou.il opportunities and
spent a year or two at a small college lu
the interior. Iu l$ll ho returned to Cham-bersbur-

and oompleted his legal studies
witli an unolo Tho followiug year ho en-
tered upon tbo practice of tbo law at
Shelbyvllle, which city ho inado his homo
uutil 1800.

After a brief semco iu the state Legisla-
ture aud iu the constitutional convention
ho was elected to Congress from tbo
Indianapolis district in ltvO and
iu 183'J. Iu ISoSbo was appointed com-
missioner of patents by Fresldent 1'iereo,
which o 111 00 ho coutimied to hold until
1859, when ho was nominated for governor
of Indiana. Ho was defeated aud settled
down to a law practice iu Indianapolis
until lSGtl, when be was elected to the
Sonata for tbo term ending in 1809. Iu
187J Mr. Hendricks was elected governor.
In 1870 ho wns uomluated for vice presi-den- t,

siuco which tunc bis oarcer has been
seen and known of all mou.

Few men have greater personal popu
larity than Mr. Hendricks. Ho is genial,
kindly, always true to his friends, nnd
without being n profcssionil mixer or a
demagogue possesses those qualities
which give men a strong hold ou the poe
pie. Ho is the leader of the bar in his
state ami 0110 of tbo most cugagiug stump
speakers in the country.

iiik turn Ttitui.ATKiJ.

Tiihle HtiuwlDB the Vote b) sitm limine
the Two llnllota ter l'resliieut.

Tho following table gives the veto of
each state lor presidential candidates ou
each of the two ballots :

1st int. lot. 11 in iui.lot.

Slut, h nil. 1

luniioiiui.

Alitliaiim 1 1

Arkun.tA
Liilllurnta
Colorado ft 1

Connecticut... 1:

Horkl.i
Delrtvruru

"si

tivorgls In lii
111Iih.1i 41
Iniltumi 30
lowu ii '.M
KM141U 11 17
Kentucky a! tilLouisiana ij 151..
Maine li liMaryland G in

s s iK.Michigan i! 'Zl
Minnesota II
Mississippi ....
Mltsoun 15

Nubnulcii S
Nuvuda
.S'uwllutiipdilre 's
aowjurmiy I 11
.Sow ork li
North curolluo.
Ohio il
OruicDii
runnsylvaiilit.. U
UlKMululaiul..
boutli Carolina
TonnesNca
'liixus
Vermont
Virginia
Wint Virginia.,
WHconuiu
DUL. Columbia
Arizona
littkotA
Idaho
Montana
No iv Mexico...
t'titll
WiuMiiKton ..
Wyomlug

Totils .sti 170 H!' SS17S CS3slH "X
On the llrst ballot Hoadly roceivod '2

votes from Ohio and 1 from Louisiana ;
Tddou, 1 from Tenucssco ; Flower, 4 lrora
Wibcouslu, and llomlrieks 1 from Illiuois.

On the second ballot Randall received 1

votes from Pennsylvania ; Thurmau, 1

from Kentucky, 1 from Louisiana, 1 from
Nevada and 1 from Pennsylvania, and Mo
Donald 1 from Alabama aud 1 from Illi-
uois.

TlIK I'HKSIUK.HTIAI. UANDIDATK.

How lie Hecclvetl the New HH Artilrrin
to the ouuic ateu'i Deinacmliu Club,

Governor Cleveland was at the executive
chamber In Albany early Friday morning,
with Secretary Lamont, attending to busi-
ness na usual. After the assembling of
the convention tbo governor was the re-
ceipt of numerous dispatches nnnoiiiiolng
the progress of the proceedings, In the
aitoruoou u iow personal menus wore
oloseted with him, The llrst Intimation ho
had of his nomination was the firing of
cannon by the Young Men's Democratio
olub. Later ho roceivod n telegram, and
was visited by quite a number of oltizons,
Ho has boon In reoeipt of numerous telo
grams from different sections of tbo coun-
try. Iu the evening the Jaoksoulaus and
the Youtig Mon's Democratic olubs sera,
uaded him at the executive matiBion. In
rospoiiso to a congratulation by the prcsl.
dout of the former club, ho delivered tbo
following address :

Follow.Cltizous : I cannot but fool uiaM.
fled with this kind greeting, I feel that
I am fastroacblug the point whore I shall
count the poeplo of Albany not only as
follow-cltlzou- s, but as townsmen and
neighbors. Ou this occasion, I am, of
oourto, aware mat you pay no compliment
to a oitizou and presout no personal tri-
bute, but that you have come to demon-
strate your loyalty ami dovotlon to a cause
in whioh you uro heartily eulistod. Tho
Amorloau poeplo are about to oxarclso lu its
hit-be- sonse their power aud right of sov-
ereignty. Thoy are to call iu review before
them tbolr public servants and the repre-
sentatives of political parties aud domaud
of thorn au account of tholr stewardship.
Parties may be so long in power and may
booomo so arrogaut aud oarcless of the
iutorosts of the people as to grow hood less
of .their lospouslblllty to their masters,
but the time oonios ns certainly as death
when the poeplo wolgh thorn iu the bal-anc-

Tho lssuos to be adjudicated by the
nation's great assises are made up nud are
about to be submitted. We bollovo that
the poeplo are uot rooolvlng at the hands

of the patty which for nearly twetityfour
yeais has directed the affairs id the uation
the full bonetlts to which they nrooutltlcd
of a pure, just aud economical rule, ami
we bollovo that the mci'tulsnoy of
genuine Democratic principles will Insure
a better government and gtoater bappt
iiess and prosperity to all tbo people. To
roach tbo sober thought of the notion nud
to dislodge 1111 oiiemy entrenched behind
siHills nml patronage iuvolvo a sttugglo
which, If woundeiestlmate, we envltodo-fea- t

I am profoundly impiossed witli the
Responsibility of the mrt assigned to mo
In this contest My heart, I know, Is iu
tbo oauso and I pledge you that no effort
of mine shall be wanting to secure the
victory which I bollovo In be within the
achievement of tbo Democratio hosts.
Lot us then outer upon the campaigu now
laiily opened, each one appreciating well
the part ho has to perform, toady with
solid front to do battle for better govern-meu- t,

confidently, oourngoomly, always
honorably nud with a llrm roliance upon
the iutelllgenco and patriotism of the
American people.

llor tuo lVuiiolirHnlitui V.itml.
On the llrst ballot tire of tbo Fenusylva

tiia delegates voted for Clovolaud, as fol
lows : Ross, of Uucks ; Smith, of llorks ;
Davis, of L incut or; Orr, of Franklin ;
ami Noies, of Warteu. Ou the second
ballot, they divided ns follows :

For Clovolaud Harr, Myers, Wal-
lace, Ceko, Sowdeu, C.usiu, Road,
Josephs, i: igiin, Fullorten, F.vaus, Huu
sicker, Ross, Smith, l)ai, Much, Har-
vey, Loweuborg, Fruit, llogert, llurus,
Lllis, Marr, Dull, Post, Allen. Orr. ll.tr
roll, Saxtou, Ziegler, Rankin. Hall, Foley,
Rallorty, Hay, lluohaiian, llrowti, Grail,
MoWnuey, Fioreo, Whitman and Nojes

1'J.
For Heudrlcks Patterson, McUownn,

McCutly, Campbell. Doiuhuutv, Forwood,
uowart, uotiroth, fliaroband, Searight aud
Stroetor 11.

For Randall H.urity, Pratt, Lel.mil
and Woodrutr I

For liayard Aneona and Mutehler 8.
For Thurmau Dickson.
Tho Pennsylvania delegation elected

William A. Wallace its member of the
national committee.

KMHrloic the Nmiiliinlluii.
Great demonstrations iu honor of the

nominations were made in HiKLilo, N. Y.,
Ilradfoid, Chamborsbiirg, York, Hasten,
OilCitv, Middlotonu, Tyrone, Tuukhiin
nock. Poiighkoepsie, N. Y Hurlingtou,
N. J., Hartford, Conn., Now Londou,
Coun , Cdumbiis, O., Rochester, N. Y.,
Iloston, New York nud Haltimoro.

'llix bupreino Iciue.
Nnw York 'lluus.

With Grover Clovolaud ns its caudidato
tbo Democratio paity appeals with tin.
mlstakatilo directness to ttio moral sense of
the people of the United States. Shall the
next president be a man who has weakly'jielded to temptation, or a man who has
unswervingly adhered to the right against
powerful enticements to wroug .' A man
who bogs pecuniary rewards of those his
ollloial action has enriched, or one who
defies corrupt dictation nudscoks only by
just courses to desorve tbo approval of
right-thinki- mou',' A candidate

impeached, tainted, and besmirched
all over, or a caudidato beyond reproach V

A Grover Clevolaud whom honest men
rcpect, or a James G. Illaine whom
rogues love?

This is the Mipremo huue. It is this
which tbo voters of the republio nro to do-cld-

It Is not the issue of protection; free
tiado has nothing to do with it; tbcio is
uo admixture of foioigu jiolloy or tbo
waut of forcigu polioy; inslncero profes
sious cannot put it aside; the glare of a
boasted torchlight brilliancy will not out-
shine it. Tbo sober scuso of an intelligent
electoin'o, the honest convictiou mid the
patriotism of ten millions of voters nro
appealed to, and they will settle this qucs.
tiou conclusively aud for the right.

i.ivici i.nsr at a riitK.
four lluiimn Keltic IVrl.n in n iioatruulteUro hi llrulloril.

Tho most disastrous tire In the history
of Bradford occurred at an early hour Fri-
day morning. Ry it four persons were
burned to death, four others badly injured,
two,it is believed, fatally, and ten buildings
were destroyed. Tbo tire originated iu tbo
bakery of Mrs. Charles Roibly and Bproad
so rapidly that May and Lizzle Reibly,
aged two and six years respectively, and n
Swedish servant girl, wore suffooatod aud
burned to a crisp. Mrs. Roibly, in her
etforts to resoue her children, was terribly
burned and died a short time after boiug
Ukou from the burning building.

Lena Gorwitz and May Touhey wore
asleep when the llro broke out, but made
their cscapa by jumping from a window.
Roth wore severly Injured aud Miss Touboy
it Is thought will die. John Holdin ami
II. Garwioh were also badly hurt. The
latter is the father of Mrs. Roibly. Tho
buildings destroyed were mostly frame
struotuies aud weru occup'ol as stores

Tho loss is distributed as follows : N. II.
Hoop, 2,000 ; E J. Cross, $3,500; the
Roibly estate, $2,000 ; Larabee & Korster,

1,000 ; Young & Castorliuo, $800 ;
Chamberlain it Hall $300 ; Hardmau Fop
manufactory $000 ; Frank Carlson, $000.
Charles Reibly, the husband aud father of
the victims, was drowned two woeks ngo
aud by the flro to day the entire family
wna Bwopt from the laoo of the earth.

A rnlry Hall llomu
A Southern girl, iu the Boston Watch

man, thus describes how au ingeuious
woman contrived to light her house ou tbo
oooasion of a svoll party during the war,
when 110 oandlcs were to be had : " She
sent far and near to borrow all the wino
glasses posslblo. These she filled with
pure white lard, nnd overy one who could
be spared on the place was sot to work
cutting out little rouud pieces of paper
about the slzo of a half dollar. Each of
those she twisted In the centre to form a
taper, and placed ou the lard In the
glasses ready for ubo, for she meant to
light her rooms with thorn. Wo always
had used thorn in the bed rooms and for
sickness, as they would last all night, nnd
candles wore far too precious to be
wasted lu that way. Rut the Idoa of
making thorn oruamoutal was my
mother's, aud you caunot rralizo how
lovely tbo house looked that night. Sho
had plaoed them 0 very where, aud had
built pyramids of lights, banked iu with
flowers, hi overy avallablo nook nnd
corner. Tho rooms aud halls wore brill-
iantly lighted by the tiny fbmos, whioh
scorned to mo to be flashing from lloor to
colling in overy direction, nnd looked like
eomo lovely fairy scone, far prottier than
any ba'lroom I have over noon."

10,000 Bee Tivo Men lUnged
A special to the Jst Dmtateh fiom

Warronshurg, Mo., says : At 11:20 Friday
morning lilllv nnd Charlie Hamlltou
ascended the soaflold to be oxocutcd for
the murder of Carl Stoldlor, a youug Gor-ma-

who was killed by thorn for his
money last march. Hamilton Is an alias.
Hilly 's real name being Ed. Altman and
Charlie's Malskoy. A crown of 10,000
persons witnessed the execution. On the
Hoaflbld eaoh (declared himself lunooont
nnd accused the other et the orimo.
Prayer was ofTerod by the Rov. Mr.
Herman, nud tbo murderers faced each
other. Thoy Bhook hands, forgave eaoh
other, aud after the naps wcro llxcd each
said ho was not guilty. At 11:110 the drop
foil. Charllo's neck was broken, but
Hilly was strangled to death. At 11:15
they were both dead.

Unt'lty Uliltift,
Chlua has made nu ovaslvo reply to the

French ultimatum, aud is believed to be
proparmg for war with the utmost rapid-
ity. Tho Fronoh naval demonstration

--will be rva.de without loss of tlmo. nnd
12,000 trrvops will soon go out from

TUB IRONSIDES WIN
n. HAM it ntlMI till; UII.MINIItoisn.

Mnlniilliig tun Mlriinumt KnHurit l.finjiun
1 m hy thn hi'orn ui a to 11 Intur- -

eating Miilvn ul thn lliunr.
I p to ycstoulay the Wilmington hall

dull hud won nineteen suceosiivo games
This splendid record was then beaten when
they were defeated by the Ironsides iu ouo
of the best games seen hero this se.isuu. A
largo audlonoowiii present, notwithstanding
the threatening appouaneiMif the weather.
Roth clubs were In excellent trim. Tho
visitois put In llurus ami MeCloskny as
their batlery. Thn former has boon doing
good work in the box this season, mid ho
was only struck for six hits with a total of
11I110. The batting of the homo team was
done lit times when most needed. Donald
and Tomtioy getting tliulr doubles lu
the last inning. Although the Ironsides
had more errors than tbo visitors they
were uot as costly. Tho vlMtom could do
nothing with the dollvory of Pyle, nnd tbo
men who have boon pounding leather hard
all season bravely took their stand lit the
bat ami hit air. Their total number of
hits was but live. Oldllold did excellent
work and did not have a paused ball.

Tho Booro by tunings was us follows :

inoN'IIH'Jt. A.M. 11, III. !,. A. K
llrmlliiy, I I 4 11 0 1 11 n
(ilMHltllilll, II II 7 II II

Mdl'ioiuiiiy, e 1 11 1110niitllehi. v 1 1 11 II 11 '2

hy, r I Ill 11 o 1

llli:nliit, ih I 11 1 .111Toii.iiuy.HH 1 it en 0
Doimlil, :ili I 11 I 1 11

l'yle, p... loe 1 u i
Total si . Tl i7 is "0

IWLMIMIITOM All. II In, 1MI. A K
"""I". P I II is O
Lyiieh, I lie i 11 11

Ciip.iy. u 1 ti 1 11 1

ay. at .1 1 n t o 11

11 if linn, in 1 n n lotMcCtoikey.o. I e 11 10 a
1,'llHlCk. HH 101 i .1 1

Sluini.rl 1 11 2 0 11 0
iMilvr, lb a 0 0 .'. ti 1

Total Ii 3 1 i? s 7
insiMUt. I i .1 t ,1 11 7 s 0

IioiihIiIos 2 e o 0 0 11 I ti i--l
Wilmington 01 I 0 0 1. (I 1 u- -j

HCMMllir.
Kiirneil 'J Tw.i bno hlinMeTiiinniiy. HoiihIiI nml Toiiuuiy. Utl 011

liiiM'n W llmliiKtou. ft; Iiohtililiig, I Mlrneknut llv 1'Jlo. lu j hy Itiirii.--, ;l IliueH on halls
Wllinliwtoii.ii lronitilo, 1. IIhho liy beliuHtruck with pi cliol hall (Joodnuin (2), Hay 1.

1'iisi.i.l ballx McCloskeJ , i
1 nun 01 iiiiinn nu.
L'mplro K. West.

Other tlm I'lujeil YrnlrrilAy.
Toledo : Athletic 5. Toledo 2. New

York : Philadelphia 0, Now York 17.
Philadelphia: ICeystono lit, Kansas City
t Cleveland: Ruilalo 10, Cleveland 2.
Detroit: Chicago 2, Detroit 4. Providoncot
Provldeuco2, lloitou 0. Boston : Chicago
Uuiou 10. Boston Union 2. Reading, P.i :
Active 7, Trenton 1. Alleutown, Pa :

Alleiitowu 10, Domestic !l Atlantic City :
August Flower 0, Straub of Philadelphia,
0.

1 1 1 u 11 1 lloU.
Tho Wilmington nud Ironsides are play-

ing their second garao to day.
Tho high school club went to Mauhelm

to day to play the club of that town.
Tue Lancaster club will play tbo York

iu the latter place this afternoon.
Tho Actives nro now nineteen games

won and nineteen lost. Trenton stands
twenty ouo nud seventoen lost. The clubs
play again to-da-

Murphy, the Trenton pitcher, is very
unpopular. Yesterday ho was llued $10
by Manager Powers iu Reading, for his
Insult to Umpho Curry whilst ou
Held.

Boyle, late of the Active club, of R jad-
ing, proved quite offootivo as n pitcher
with the St. Louis Union in bin llrst game
against tbo Haltimoro last Wednesday.
Ouly four hits wore made off his do
livery.

It is said that tbo same tactics are being
employed to break up the Wilmington
club that caused the collapse of the
Morritt last year, and that the first
salary day that pisses without payment
will result iu the disbaudmont of the
club.

Lucas is still after the Reading players,
aud his man Davo Rewo was 111 that town
yesterday offering Pat Friol big figures.
Pat will not go unless released. Tho Bal
timoro Union club were after Wilming-
ton players day before yesterday, but they
gave him the slip.

Win. B. Smile), the second biscinau of
the Richmond team, died Friday morning
iu Baltimore from an attack of rheuma-
tism in the region of tbo heart. Smiley
was quite popular in base ball olroles, aud
formerly played with tbo St. Louis nnd
Worcester and season bofoio last played
with the Quicksteps of Wilmington. 'Ho
has boon hi Richmond two eoosous play-
ing witli that olub iu the Eastorn League.

lJeitWi of Malhntilcl ll.tker.
Marietta Tinier.

On Wednesday morning last, Nathaniel
Baker died at his residence, in the eastern
end of Marietta. Mr. Baker was one of
the best known men hi town, having been
prominently i.Iontillcd with the iron bind
noos for tbo last thirty yoats. In early
llfo ho was employed by Mussoliiuu fc
Watts, doing work around tholurnacesand
lu a few years was appointed tboir ohiof
engineer, and remained iu that position
uutil the dissolution of the firm. Whoa
Watts, Twelhnfc Co., bought tbo Vesta
furnace ho was appointed to tbo position
of founder, whioh ho rotaiued to the tlmo
of his demise. For some time ho had
been sllltctod with a oauoerous affection of
the throat, which caused his death. Mr.
Baker was voiy popular with his omployos,
and won tbo esteem of all with whom ho
c.imo in contact. His death will be greatly
regretted by a largo oirclo of friends nud
acquaintances. A wlfo nud soveral chll
dren Burvivo him.

Hnloel Wlieallituil Jtellci,
This morning Jacob Guiidnkor, auc-

tioneer, sold In Centre Square, a niimbor
of articles which formerly belong to Hon.
James Buchanan, president of the United
States. Among thorn was an old, ouo
seated oarriago which was sold to Adam
ICuhu. Tbo family aarriago was Hold to D.
A. Altlok for $00, nnd the double
harness to T. J. Houghton for $21.50.
Henry Beohtold bought the siuglo harness
for $ 1.00. nnd James Stewart, bought the
sldo saddle for $10.

Mr. Buchanan's old easy roeking chair,
nnd also a two soated rooicor wore shipped
to Mr. Elliott Johustou, of Ououcook,
Vu.

Heiluuily Hurt.
On Friday, Taylor Long, omplojod at

Bliokonderfer's foundry, while lilting a
cistiug from the sand, sprained himself so
badly across the kidneys that ho had to
be oarrlod to his home, 310 North Mul
berry street, whore ho llos in a very pro
oarious condition, sull'orlng intonse pain,
Tho casting was not n heavy ouo, but was
hot, and inhaudllug It Mr. Long wreuohed
himself badly. Dr. Davis Is attending
mm,

lilili lor Dual,
Last evening the Buoliauan-MoEvoy-Reyuol-

relief committee of oouuoils
opened proposals for coal for the poor of
the city to be distributed the coming
winter. The bids wore an follows :
Baumgnrdnorfc Jell'erlestf.O'J ; Kautlman
Si Keller, $102; Russell it Shulrayer,
$ 1.5 1. Tho contract was awarded to liaum-gardu- or

& Jett'orles.

ISx.l'rltouera Mealing,
The on prisnnors of this olty will

hold a mooting In the hall of Post 105 G.
A, R, ou Monday eveniug, when n porma-nen- t

organization will be effooted,

NKIUIItltlHIIWOIt SKIrn,
.tent Mexr nml Arnw thn Uoiiuly l.lnm.
Thoalntn llremeu'H ooiivuntlun will be

hold In York, September 111.18,
Several cows, calves and dogs have gone

mad about Stioudslmig, and tbo farmers
are aim med.

Mayor Rewo has received a loiter from
a welt known Reading oltlr.tm tillering to
donate a slto on a splendid location Tor
the election or the Liuer memorial
monument.

Julius Banning, aged 50 yeats, commit,
ted suicide lu Alleutown tin Thursday
evening by shooting himself through the
heatt. lie had been siilloring from chronic
ill health.

Charles Werner, a Watsontown butcher,
ohacd Henry Reader, a druggist, through
the streets with a pi'tol. Reader Is
accused of alienating Werner's wife's
alh'ctioiis.

Alexander Frlsohmau, twelve years old,
whoso homo is in Southern Riunln.i cached
Philadelphia a fuw days ugo, having
traveled the distance alone. Friendless
and witli ouly tivo oonts 1 1 htu pocket, 1 0
was sent to the houra of rcfugo.

A Montgomery ooitnty miller has out
three sheaves of wheat this harvest,
threshed aud cleaned the graiu, which wiut
nt once ground into Hour, then L'nUod Into
uako nml oaten by the harvest ua-ul-

s within
ton minutes from the time the grain wan
standing iu the Held,

Fourteen Reading Hungarians wore al
most tluikou oil' their beds lu 11 tenement
near the Reading dopet, Friday morning,
by the sinking of a largo area of surface.
Thoy tried to run out doors, brtlltu house
had collapsed, ho they could u-.- 't opoti tbo
doors. The doois were foiced open and
their things carried out. Ihcy lighted
mining lamps mid found scores uf cracks
iu the earth under ami around tbo house.

Tbo family of the latoSimuol Y. Relf-snyd- or,

uf Pottsgrove township, Mont-
gomery county, who died last week, have
discovered a goodly amount of cash about
the house, which the deceased had stored
away lu various places, the total amount
being about $1,000, of which amount
$1,000 was lu silver, whole, halves and
quarter dollars, nnd tbo bal itico in notes
ami gold Among thu silver ncio many
old coins, and the collection of half did
lars represented the coinage of overy year
fiom 180(1 to thu present d ito, with the
exception of the years 1815 and 1810.

I'nlicn Llnnm.
The mayor hud only one vagr.iut aud one

diiiukeii mau befoio him this morning.
Ho leniently disotnitgud them.

Alderman Fotduey committed Auiliow
Render to the county j ill for llvo days foi
drunken and disorderly conduct.

llnlure Aliterumu llirr.
Wm. Rehm was committed to prlcon for

llvo days for being drunk and disorderly.
Hois nn old offender.

Fred Pease wns to have been heard last
evening on thu charge of stealing a watch
from Wm. Butler, but us the prosecutor
did not appear the case was dismissed.

Yesterday morning James McFadden,
who had been hanging around the outer
depot of tbo Heading railroad for hoiiiu
tlmo, stole a thirty pound box of tobacco
from a box oar. lu tbu afternoon bu

aud stole llvo iounds more from tbo
platform of tbo doot. Ho was seen and
captured by John Finufrook, an employe
of the road, who lauded him iu the station
house. Ho was committed for a hearing
by Aldcrmnu Barr.

Alderman McCuunmy eommittid Mary
Tavlor. colored, to the eountv lirlnin for

tlioTIO days, for drunken and disorderly con
duct.

John Mclvraeu was committed by Alder-
man McConoiny to-da- y for ton days for
drunken nud disorderly conduct.

Al' IVllllli Alill.N
ItonmrUoMn tJne til llor Hint Knit HH

allium Miut Melon YVerUa.
To-da- y a large, light bay hoiso belong

ing to the Adams express company, was
put to work foi tbo llrst time smco lait
April. Tho horse had stopped upon a
nail which rail far into iU foot. On the
2Utb of April symptoms of lockjaw wore
miiullestcd, nud from that date, lor seven
weeks thereafter, the horse never opened
its jaws, and nover for a moment lay down
to take rest. Ita only food was slop, which
it sucked through its clenched teeth. Tho
veterinary surgeons uuitod iu saying that
it would die, but it didn't, and alter bang
ing between llfo nud death for two mouths
it opened its " (KMidoronsj iws " aud be-
gan to oat light fool. A few days ago it
was given graiu ami masticated its food as
well as other horses. To-da- y it was bar-nesso- -t

up nnd seems as well as over. Dr.
Shaub attended the horse faithfully, 11ml
is nlmost as much astonished as otbor
folks at Its remarkable recovery.

Ul.r.VhUU AMU 1IKNU1IIVKS.
Hatlllcttllun ml Walk Arounit Thl Kvenlux.

The Domecracy of the city will moot at
the court house this evening, nt 8 o'clock,
to ratify the nomination of Hon. Grover
Cleveland, of Now York, for president,
nnd Hon. Thus. A. Hendricks, of Indiana,
for vice president, of the Uuited States.
Able spo.ikers will be iu attendance, nud
at the cIoko of the mooting tlioro will be
an old faBhlonod "walk around," with a
band of muslo at tbo head of the line.
Let the Democracy assemble lu their
might.

Ilelil lor Ilnr40 Killing.
C. R. Hemple, who hired a bur so aud

carriage from Frederick Brimmer, livery-
man, and drova the animal 00 moroilossly
that It died soon after being leturiiodto
tbo Htablo, had a hearing before Alderman
MoCouomy this afternoon 011 a complaint
of injuring the property of a liveryman,
in violation of act of Assembly. Tho al-
derman held the accused du the sum of
$1100, to answer the complaint at court.

Hcl.ud With Orampa nml Drowned.
Archer Standard, colored, about eighteen

years of age, was seized with oramps Fri-
day, while bathing in the Susquehanna,
at Rook Run, near Port Dopesit, Md., aud
drowned bofero itsslstanoo oould rcaoh
him. Stannard was one of a number of
oolorod bands Messrs. MoClnuahan& Bros,
had reoontly brought from Virginia to
work lu their granite quarries, Tho body
will be sent to Hiohmoud, Vu.

m

Nut l'srllitl to Crow Kitting.
Lancaster Inijulier.

Whon Gen. Beaver, the ouo-logg-

votorau, and dofeatod Republioau caudi-
dato for governor in 1883, caflod in Lan-
caster ou Saturday, July 0, to boo his
fellow soldlor nnd nssoohto ou the tlokot,
Marriott Broslus, it would have boon
fitting for the newly organized Central
Republican olub, with its president at its
head, to have met aud weloomod him to
the olty.

Yoimc Dieu's KrpuulloMn Olau.
Tho Young Men's Republican olub,

formed during the Garfield campaign, wan
reorganized last ovonlng for tun oorolng
presidential campaign. Colonel I), Frank
Ksblcinau was cloctod prosident, and a
committco of nine wnsapolutod to prepare
a constitution and

ISO midges Lest,
Tho lofs of county bridges by the flood

on the 20th of Juno is remarkable. Iu
Chester aud Lancaster coimtlos 1'J wore
swept nway ; lu York county 10 have been
reported : inCoollooiinty.Md., 17 ; in liar-foi- d

20, iu Fredoriek UO and iu Carroll
oounty, Md,, SO,

l!rly Ulualor,
After to-d-ay and until the third Mon-

day lu August the offices in thn oourt
house will boolosod for tbodnyat4o'clook
in the afternoon.


